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Mt. Sterling, Kv.. July o.- -J. H.llliHIilllV 1111 I 1.1 I II Cruee, Williams & Co., beguu baling Tl
J4JLU1UU11 . JJLIIIII- - fVl Mil Fnsuett, a prominent farmer and .Its.. .short horn cattle breeder, attemrjted

hay lust Thursday for Packer dim-
mer. They have about 10(1 acres to
mow and bale.

Hotel Ta'hwell sure looks nice in
her uew coat of white, with a dandy

HOT WEATHER GOODS.
suicide to-da- y aud in not expected to
live. He took tbret grains of mor-
phine ud p.ocurnur a dirk and hum-
mer W(ut to au orchard on his place
and, placing the knite iiguinst his
breast, drove it into his body with

new porch in front.
Perfection Oil Stoves manufactured bv Standard Oi 1 Co. J. I. Tathwell received his first

load of new wheat last Thursdayperfectly safe, costs less to run than gasoline, wicklks, blue.

Financial Strengtl:
trOLk attention is directed to the names of

1 the following well-know- business men
who compose our Board of Directors:
Duvall, Choate, .McKibben, Tlcr.
Wlx, liailey, Bennett. Ilei.ilcin,

McBride, AlcKee, Klpp.
In aJdition to above we have a strong body oi
stockholders whose standing and responsihil
ity Kke increased strength to ilie institution.

t lie hummer. W hen he was found, hename, no trouble. gave us a reason for his attainted
from I ombs Bros, of Shawnee.

C. M lecker shipped a loud of hotrs
to K. ('. one night last we. k: also Os

suicide that lie was growing old and
his chil.lieu needed hit nioticv. so he

2 Burners,
3 Burners,

$8.00.
10.00.

thought it twst to put himself out of
i

Hendricks shipped a load from But-
ler, on which they will make a few
dollars.

LI. Hamburg and (Jeo. McCainllass

t he w a v.

Our New Triumph Gasoline stove is a sure enough win- - Need More Help, stacked the former's when t last weekner, only seven inches high it is more convenient than a tall Often the over-tMve- il Quit a number from here aner one, when placed on a table. Everybody pleased with it. uigesnou cry out tor heb by lyspej- - tnearby met "in surprise" at (ieorge
Hardin's, it being Mrs. H.'s birthI . ..... M

I acnes, uver I'oiiin mnra li.u.ul h!j
day, and speut a most delightfulorders, isueh troubles call for
du,IrotUDt Use of I)r Iv'ime'n Vmtr T fu

1 Burner
2. Burners
4 Burners

$1.75
3.50
4.50

rills. They are gentle, thorough "Ye typo" got us somewhat niixeii
Mtui gunrnnteeu to cure. LVm at II in our Long-Templ- business lastiucners drug store. week.

hay south of town Monday evening.
Mr. McDonald, of KIDorado, was

with us Monday night, leaving for
our old homo fBalard) Tuesday

K. M. Wilcox lias the thanks of our
family for those tine potatoes, as the
cries for something to eat will be

Cal Hobiusoti has beeu workiiur onBallard Items. machinery of late. He is at home to
SLOAN'S ROUND OVEN. The only successful

Gasoline or Oil Stove Oven in the market over $50.00 sold Constable Lynch took a tiiirsrer in such work
custody for breaking in a house, east Correct, my friend from the north. hushed for awhile.the second year. Everyone warranted to erive satisfaction.

X. B. McFarland is much She
has many syinpati.in friends.

P. A: '.. had two sets of single har-ues- s.

one new and one old, stoltn
from their burn on the night of the
4th. A liU'rnl reward for informa-
tion as to their whereabouts.

Uev. Scott will be here Saturday
night, Sunday morning and night.
Come out and hear him.

J. B. Lotspeich and sons are mak-
ing hay while the sun shines. Pat.

There is no longer an excuse for
anyone to endure the torture inflict-e- d

by piles when Tahier's Buckeye

from the condition of vour roads aoi Adrian, last Thursday and steal Faekerhada $100 horse to dieLightning and Blizzard Ice Cream freezers all have cedar ing some jewelry, and then took him boss aud you fellows to work, is Suturday night from au iuiurv rebuckets, beware of pine freezers, they won't last. You will what is neededto is u tier the same ereninar. ceived two weeks before
loin Murray has most of his tools John Deerwester mid sou Alvafind our prices right. J. C. Xoble and family of Ballard.

ready for your blacksmith. were here with hogs one day last have our sympathy in their sad beWATER COOLERS from 2 to 10 gallons. Call and
week.J mr Scott, of Oklahoma, is visit ino-- reavement in the loss of their little, aoee our all ash anti-Bentwo- od churns. II. M. Wilcox has his lawn in fluerelatives near Ballard. daughter Cecil, who died quite sud

The ball match between Ballard shape. He has a beautiful home. denly one day last week.5 gallons 5.00 i ne v'linmenr win cure themi a reint'and Mnygburg was a oloi Mrs. II. II. Wilcox visitod homo as Spi'lman reports his child asto i?anie
The score Btood 24 to 2i. being convalescent.folks uear Everett, Cass county, lust

. ,
uy so moderate in price and so effec-
tive. Price, .iO cents in bottles.
Tubes, 7.i ceuts. H. L. Tucker.

The ice cream supper at Keirsev's week. Shake, Lonnie, and it's a girl.7 gallons - 5.50
IO gallons . 6.00 last i uesday was quite a success. Don't trust Frank Patrick with ourOur drug man was here from Chica

KM. Fort, T. D. Enikree. J. B. cigars. We will smoke auother time. Women as Well as Mengo a few days ago, we made and or
Hays and others attended the meet The Culver and cornfield teamsder preparatory to t he much ex pectedD. M. Sechler Buggies, Road Wagons, Surries &c, a ing of the Masons at Johnstown Sat
urday night. d.

played a game here Saturday eve,
with a score of 27 to 1- -' in favor of

iau sickness, which will be quite dif
ferent from the past year. We will

special empment made to suit the popular wants of this trade
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Ktdne trouble nritvt nnnn ih m?n J!- -.

List Week'i Itemi. the Culver bovs.in price ana quality. be ready for the cominff, armed aud
Cleveland Crabtree came up on theOne of the saddest occurrences on equipped - for business,- - even northBuford & George Oak Tanned Light and Heavy liar rf r.. -- r " t .iiiiiu, uu- -

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigorrecord of the community was theness, Kentucky Wagons. train to see the boys play ball. John
O'Dea umpired the game Saturday.

ana east of us. The past yeur has
been one of discouragement auddeatn of little Cec Noble on last

Good Enough Sulkv Plow Best on Earth. tms Herman anu family from nearTuesday morning of lock jaw. aired oiues lor all classes, even the doctor
Culver, visited their uncle E. P.but for all that we have concludedPyears, 8 months and 11 days. SheGroceries, Hardware, Queensware, Guns and Ammuni Mdsier and family one day last week.to stay at Passaic and battle for thejumped on a nail Thursday, and

ana cneenuiness soon
disappear w hen the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bom
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child urin-afp- -s

trm rf.n ;f ta

tion. James keetou from werft of theseemed to be getting along all rijrht right believing at last we will be re
creek brought Tathwell some wheat.when last Monday she complained of warded by our right doings andBring us vour Butter and Eggs in Exchange for Goods. Quite a good attendance tit S. S.attentiou to business
last Sunday.

a pain m her jaws, and grew worse,
until death came to her relief. She
was the oldest daughter of J. C.

Miss Luella Lotspeich is home from urine scalds the flesh or if. hn tL ma
Mrs. Alice Zimmer is attending the reaches an age when it should be able toMarshall, where she visited herJE Noble. She was a bright girl, loved grandma and other relatives. comroi me passage, it is yet afflicted with

derenfi um., it .v,. i
summer normal and iustitue in Hieli
Hill.by all her playmates, aud for aehild hyloines Lockard &Co.,nre thresh

just in the glory of childhood to be H II. Wilcox's team did not likeing, lueir first job was 100 acres ofBUTLER, MO. so suddenly plucked from earth, her the firecracker racket the 4th, hencerye. 1 bey hay a new machine, we
grief-stricke- n parents certainly hare his buggy was badly wrecked. Fornear.FOURTEEN' MEN BORE COPFIX.8ist Birthday Anniversary.

L. ('. Kichlt-- and son repaired theirour sympathies. Funeral services tunately none of the ladies were in
were conducted at the, Walnut Grove fence last week, on the 40 acres in jured. The small boy and the fire- -

church by the pastor. After services Tiirker inaketh n noise on the Ith.township.Funeral of the Largest Man of Central
Quite u lot of land is chanirinirIce cream fur a few friends at Johnthe remains were taken to the ceme-

tery for burial, atteuded bv a hirire

the difficulty Is kidney trouble,"" and the first '

step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a hab.t a;
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney ard biadder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy'.
The mild and the immediate ett'et of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon reined. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- - f
cent and one dollar tfjr2f43:f??.
sizes. You may have a J.jrr '

sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- - n,,,,,,. nt ito,t.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
&Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

krimm's last Friday night. Pat
Missouri.

Mexico, Mo., July 7. Funeral serv
hands in this as well as other sec-

tions of the county. Most of themconcourse of sorrowing friends and misses ull the good things, it seems.
relatives. seem to be Iowa buyers.ices over the remains of Thomas nork plenty and bauds scarce,

Sunday, Juue 2i)th, was the Hist
anniversary of the birth of Uncle
Lewis Haggard. To emphasize the
event a number of his neighbors and
relatives prepared a great surprise
for him by going to his home on
Monday and spending the day. Dur-
ing the morning hours he was away
from home and did not return until
toward noon, when he did he found

- his taken
by the invading guests. It was a

C. C. Sacket and wife visited at J.Bonrd, the largest man in this sec Our township hohrd met at the
B. Barker's Sunday. office of Al Shafer Saturday niurn.tion of Missouri, were conducted

MissAlhe Cole visited Mrs. Huvsfrom the late residence in this city I'ncle Bruce Uadcliff and family

seems to be the complaint. It's
wheat, hay and corn all to be cured
for at once.

Joe Kennedy, of the firm of Alex-

ander & Kennedy, - General Store,

last week.this morning. Members of the fam celebrated at home the 4th by eat
Phelix Hendricksou returned fromily to-da- announced . the exact ing ice cream and other good things.

Oklahoma last week.weight of Mr. Board to have been Cal Uobinsou rebuilt . u cart for
l'lenty of rain and evervlhimrmost agreeable surprise to him. and 497 pounds a few days before he was Albert Jenkins last week. Alltertweek They are doing a good busi

growing nicely. will put it on the road this fall and
winter to run to and from the Weavertteleam of the death of Thos.Hill.

who formerly resided near Ballard.

ness; both are clever, accommodat-
ing gentlemen.

Mesdames Davis, Tathwell and
Fulse drove to the city Saturday eve.

Charley Moore wus in after another

school house, where we are sure he
will teach a number one school.living near Rockville at the time of

PLA-XT-TUKli- Sr

Then is no crop more profitable
or easy to cultivate than fruit trees.
I am agent for the

STAR NURSERIES,
at Lees Summit and ' an take your
orders for all of the best varieties of
Apple. Peach, Pear. Pltitn etc. Also
for small fruits such as Strawberries,

his death. He "was found with his

an enjoyable occasion-t- o all present.
Uncle Lewis is one of the old land

marks in this community and is
highly respected. While he has
grown old in years, yet he is young
in spirit. A sumptous dinner was

I served and those present including
V the host, had their appetites with
rthem. Adrian Journal. ' ' '

Born, to the wife of ( has. Larkius,

taken sick.
A special casket was ordered, in

which the remains were buried, and
it was necessary to carry the corpse
from the house to the yard to place
it in the coffin. To remove the body
from the house it waa found neces-
sary to take out the casing from a
double window. It required the servi-
ces of fourteen men to perform this

brains shot out on Monday evening. load of feed last Saturday. From on the Gth, a 9-- tt girl. Mrs. L. is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CalNobody knows whether it was acci the prospects, the farmers will, this

dental on intentional. fall, be hauling in grain instead of
out, as, they have been the presentBallard will have a telephone con Thos. Hendrix, of near Culver, was

nection soon. n syear. in to the early morning train to meet
his brother, who came in from theP. Z. shipped out a car of baledtask, aud the casket and body to-

gether weighed nearly a thousand
pounds. "

hay Saturday, only a beginning forSpring Humors them.

iiooseoerries, tirrants, drapes, etc.
The stock is guaranteed true to name
and hardy.

Persons wanting trees will get just
what they order aim they will yet it
fresh as the nurseries are but a short
distance from this place.
Cull at Residence west Ft. Scott s'.

J I. DUNN. Rntlftr Mr,'

, J. B. Lotspeich and wife are visitNo Hair?
Territory.

Geo. Hermann and children, John
Xigley aud children of near Culver,
drove up Sunday for repairs. N'igley
& Stover and Hermann Bros each

Come to most people and cause many
ruu relatives at .Nevada this week.

thus, toukliu sure olowed the corn

There was no hearse in the city
which could carry such an enormous
coffin, and a baggage truck, nicely
draped in black, waa used to convey
the remains to the cemetery, where
it required the services of all who

Cal Robinson made a dandy good

troubles, pimples, boils and other
eruptions, besides loss ef appetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the
better, and the way to get rid of them

wagon frume for a Mr. Morris, living
"Mr hair wis falng out rtiy

fast and I vas greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor and
ny hair stopped falling at once."

References: Mo. Sfat Itatik. Bates
County Bank and Fanners Hank.

northeast of here. Cal works in wood

are running threshiri machine out-
fits in the Culver country and ad-

joining neighborhoods.
Why not organize a band here?

We have one man who can toot a
as well as iroucould get hold of thecoffin to remove

it to the grave side and lwer it.Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O. J. D. Maddy was repairing culvert
Saturday. horn, and a number of boys who can

The trouble is your hair Dr. Christy was called out to see learn. W hat say you, boys? Work
May Youuir last Monday. it up.does not have life enough.

Saves a Woman's Life.

To have given up would have
.infant death for Mrs. LoU Prno-i- r nf

and to build up the system that has
offered from them is to take

Hood's SarsaparlUa
and Pills

Forming inoombiaadoa the Spring
Medicine par excellence, of unequalled
tremrth in Durifvimr the blood u

Jure. Alice immer returned home C. B. McFarland, wife and twoAct promptly. Saveroiir
from Odessa Monday, where she had other ladies, drove down Bryan ave. Do BOt overlook tin- - Firf Knnftat Main ntboKheetenS&e,TJ'oije&Ds she had

fndured ontold misery from a severefcatrFeed 1rwitlrAyers been on a visit to home folks. for the west Sunday evening. Towii Lou In nine iliffirtnt townn in the trw kif Hair Vigor. If the gray Mrs. Feeback came in the first of Nation, along thr line of (r'ri-- System, pcr- -Jake Maddy put in a bridge southlung trouDie ana oostmate cougb.
iOfien." she writes. "I could sc&rralv of our school house, the old one havshown by unequalled, radical sad perbreathe and sometimes could not

speak. AU doctors and remedies fail- -

the week from Kansas on a visit and
to look after her farm interests here,
we suppose.

manent cares of . :, -

hxirs arc beginning to
iiowt Averts Hair Vigor
till restore color every

ing been condemned. He has an eye
to business (good roads) of late.

Purl Decker made a bnainmu ti-;- ,.

hiI till T lifted Dr. Kinir Nr niavt. t Scrofula Salt Rheum
Zwallen Bros., assisted bv theirery for consumption and waa com-

pletely cured." Sufferers from coughs,
rlr1n throat and Innir trnnhla nat

eci uuc-- t guaranteed liy the government.
Sale begins Jnly 7th, continuing until July

2rttn. Round trip Uekett at Single Kare, goo.1
going on date or tale of tickets, only, will be
told on July th, good to return until July l,and on July n, good to return nntil July r,
M. There It Money to l made, and mad,

quickly, by attending these sales . For further
Information apply to any patsenger e

of the rrisco System.
JAS. DONOHIE,

Asa't Uen'l Pass'r Agu
I Kansas City. Mo.

to Kansas City one day lust week.
Pa! Krthinson drove tn Rntlor Sun.

friend from Nab s creek and Her-

man are stacking their wheat

Scald Head - Bolls, PlmplM
Alt Kinds of Humor Psoriasis . ..
Blood Poisoning t Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Cto

- Accept no substitute, bat be tan la

this grand remedy, for it never die- -
- I - 1 1

day to see his son-in-la- Claude
t . . . : . : . i .Thos. Zimmer has the school houseIf jtmr diw It MM ""ply too

MU U mm Auilar ad vt wuitxprMi Jiajur, wuu in ijuivv eiua.
Sinrurvlv hone that this

appoints. ufo io guaranteed or tl
L. Tucker. Price 50c and f1.00 in good repair new floor, doors, etc.yMtbottla. H tor u4 vtr til udot jaw Mimt nnntm A'wa... T r-- ivij nr . . TTT1 Trial bottles free.

- r - - - .1 i k a
puper will bring the news that Mrs.

i
J. B. Lotspeich. began cutting his(gst Hood's and get It today, '

X

. t


